
Cross Country Eagles off to fast start

Continue early season ~uccess
Showing improved times despite a rainy course in Lirn on Saturday, September 10, the

cross country team s~owed that they will be a contender come district time. Thirty-two
"('nnn],, mmnptpc! <Ittne :1:1rd Annual Linn Invitational on a dav that was ideal temperature

On Wednesday,
September 7 at the Vienna
City Park, Vienna hosted the
10th Annual Eagle
Invitational. The Eagles
started off the day on a high
note with the junior high.
boys placing three boys in
the top ten. In their racing
debut, Braedon Patton ran
10:30 for a 3rd place finish
and Noah Squires placed
5th, 10:34. Taner Helton
came in 8th, 10:39.

Also running for the
junior high boys and
helping the team to a third
place finisl1. was Brock
Feeler . (35th - 13:04.2),
Mason Smith (36th

13:04.5), and Braydon
Vineyard (58th -16:44).
Southern Boone won the
junior high. boys
competition. "I am really
happy for the boys for
placing third as a team with
all of our new members this
year. They have been
consistent at practice and it
has paid off," said Coach
David Martin. In junior
high girls Cuba won the

, team title.
In the high school races,

Vienna continued having
success. 'Although Crocker
won the JV boys division,
the Eagles had two top ten
finishes by freshmen Brent

Davis (2nd - 21:27) and
Victor McCallister (10th 
24:34).

The varsity boys
followed th~ lead of the
younger Eagles and placed
four runners in the top
fifteen: Chandler Harker
3rd - 18:31, Corey Schoene
4th - 19:14,Jeremy Neubert
12th - 19:59, and Justin
Hollis 13th - 20:02. Also on
the varsity line up and
helping the team to a second
place finish were Jacob
Wieberg 37th - 22:49, and
Adam Wieberg 52nd - 25:51.
New Haven beat out the
Eagles (57 points) .for the
team title by five points with

a score of 52. "Wehad some
really close results but that
was expected with many of
the district schools wanting
to run our course since we
will host the district meet
this year. We are in a good
spot right now, but there
will have to be some
improvement if we want to
track down Linn this year,"
said Coach Martin.

The girls, team score of
71, were competitive with

Cuba (66) and team
champion Russellville (40).
Freshmen made a· big
impact for the Eagles: with
Calee Hollis placing 6th 
24:03, Sloane Snodgrass
placing 35th - 30:21,.Carly
Backues in 36th - 30:22)and
KylieJames finishing in 47th
- 37:41.
. Upper classmen helping

the cause were Makayla
James (8th - 24:33),Karleigh
Ousley (20th - 26:13),Kelly

Tappel (28th - 27:53), Ellie
Kern (33rd - 28:33), and
Kelcie Brunnert (34th 
30:20). "The girls have
known this year that they
could do very wellthis year.
You can see with their
results and their demeanor
after the race that they have
some goals and they will
keep working to get better,"
said Coach Martin. The
Eagles ran at Steelville on
Thursday, September 15.



Hosts - Vienna High School hosted the first cross country meet of the season last
week at the city park. Runners from the area gathered on a beautiful day to run
Vienna's course; Here the VHS girls pose for the camera before beginning the 3.1mile
run.



Top - Calee Hollis, a
VHS freshman, was the
top female runner for the
school at last week's
cross country meet in

. Vienna. She placed 6th
in her first career run.


